
ORDINANCE NO. $5 

An Ordinanc~ ExtendiPJt the VillMe :Boundaries of the 
Villye of Twin Valley~ Minnesota 

The Villa.~e Council of Twin Valley do ordain a.a follows: 

Section 1. That the petition of Clarence Erickson and Alma 
Erickson requesting that the followinc described proierty adjoininc 
and abutting the Village Limits of the Villaie of IJ!Win Valley be 
includ.td in the Vil~e Limits of TWin Valle~ ba and hereby is 
granted. The land involTed is the followinc parcel: Lot 9., except 
a tr1a.Dgu.lar piece e.bout 625 square feet cut from the northeast corner 
thereof,belonginc to the Northern Pacific Railway Comp:i.ny, used as a 
right of way, in Block 2, Sannan•s First Addition to Wild Rice Township, 
according to the plat thereof now on file and of record in the office 
of the Register of Deeds in and for Norman County; also Lot l 1> Subclivi
s ion of the northeast q_ua.rter of the northeast quarter (NEtNEt) of 
Sect ion 2$, Township 1ijJ,1., North of Range 44, West, Norman County, Min
nesota., excepting therefrom that part ta.ken for Trunk :!ic;hwa.y11 

Sect ion 2. The VilJ.age Limits of sa,id Village of TWin Valley are 
hereby ex.tended to include the above described real estate. 

Section 3. This Ordinance shall be in full force and effect 
from and after its pu.blication and tiling a certified copy of said 
ordinance with the .A.uditor of Norman County, Minnesota. and the Secretary of 
State, state of Minnesotao 

Dated this 13th day of :April.:, 19560 

Attest: 

Mo 'E. Lien, 
Village Clerk 

Miles Jo Nysetvold, 
Y.a.yor. 

1 hereby certify that the avove is a true and exact copy of 
Ordinance No. 85 as it appears in the Villaie Ordinance Eook of the 
Village of '!Win Valley, County of Norman, and State of Minnesota. 
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